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This issue of Plant Systematics and Evolution is dedicated to emer' o Univ -Prof'

Dr ELIsABETH TscHERMAK-WoEss who has celeblated her 70th birthday on January

28th, 1987. Presenting a series of original articles, collcagues' collaborators' and

former students wish to express their gratitude and appreciation for her distin-

suished contributions to cytology, phycobiology, and l ichenology'
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ln order to highlight at least some of lhe manyfold scientific achieveüents ol

Prof. E. Tscxe tna-rx_-WoEss and ofher activities as a university teacher. the editors

have decided to present rheir personal accounts in two parls. evaluating both her

contributions to cytology (this article) and lo lichenology (by J' PoELr) Also' a

list of publicalions is included.



'74 D. ScHwErzlR:

About one third of the publications of ELTsABETTT TscHERMAK-liy'oEss concern
cytological problems of which the two main efforts are population cytogenetic
studies on indigenous spectes of the Alliwn paniculatüm alliance, and the phenom-
enon of endomitosis and endopolyploidy in flowering plants. The former sludies
wcre initiated by an observation of Pro[. Lo] HAR GETTLER, who discovercd chro-
mosomal polymorphisms in a natural Allium carfudlun popuiation in Lunz am
See (Lower Austria). Part of this work was then carried out in the after-war-time
under difficuil circumstances at the Biologische Station Lunz. [n these days. a long-
iasting scientific and emotional connection of E. TSCHERMAK-WoEss arose with
this pre-alpine research station and the surrounding country.

ln her population cytogenetic sttldies, E. TscHERMAK-WoEss was able to dem-
onstrate a surprising extent of structural heterozygosity in natural ,411lrm popu-
lations. The then suspected relationship bet{'een chromosomal polymorphism and
heterochromatin is now confirmed following the advent of chromosome banding
techniques. The lines of the research established in these hard days after the war
and carried out with a minimum of experimental equipment in Lunz and at the
lnstitute of Botany of the University of Vienna are stjll followed up by former
students of E. TscHERMAK-WoEss and by colleagues. To mention two of them,
Doz. Dr J. GRETLHUBER and Dr J- LorDL in their theses and subsequent work
analysed the helerochromatin composition and variation in indigenous plants. They
also conlinued the work of their Ph.D.-supervisor on the meiotic process and on
accessory chromosomes.

ln 1953 E. TscHERMAK-WoEss has published her first work dealing with lhe
phenomenon of endomitotic polyploidy in plants. The process of nuclear growth,
often paralleling cellular differentiation in plants, had been known for long, and
certain cases were documented by embryological studies, e.g. those by Prof. K.
ScHNARF tiom Vienna- However, these cases were rather consid ered as karyological
curiosities, and their mode of evolution and significance in development was not
understood. Tscnenuer-Worss and her students, in a series of interesting pub-
lica tions, carefully described these phenomena, provided co nvincing interprela tions,
and thus related their obse ations to what was already known from animais.
Directly connected with her school and her name is the discovery of "giant"
(polytene) chromosomes in plants. Such chromosomes were believed to occur in
animals only, particularly in some dipteran flies. In 1956, polyteny in antipodal
cells of the embryosac of Paparer and of Aconirrr? was discovered by GERTRUDE
HasrrscHKA and ELTsaBETH Tscnenver-Wo*s respeclively, and one year later
by the senior scienlist, the most spectacular giant chromosomes so far known in
the plant kingdom, namely those of the chalazal endosperm-haustorium of Rri-
,.r?r,[l1r. Modern plant molecular biology has taken up these observations and now
approaches these nuclear differentiation processes with new methods. Interest in
the phcnomenon of endomitosis in plants, first established by the Viennese kary,
ological school of L. GETTLER and E. TscHERNTaK-WoEss, has since spread to other
l^boratories, e.g. to that of Prof. F. D AMATo (Pisa), of Prof. W. NAGL (Kaisefs-
lautern), a former student of Prof. GEITLER, and of D. P. W. BARLow (Bristol).

As e resull  o[ her intensive occupation wi!h the endomitotic process, E- Tsceer
M^K-WoEss has published a series of review articles, text-book chaplers. and the
standard work in this fieid "StrukturtvDen def Ruhekernevon Pflanzen und Tieren"
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(1963). From 196+1972 TscHERMAK-WoEss (pardy in coopcration with L. GEr-
rLER) was io charge of tbe annual r€views on "Morphologi€ utrd Eotwicklungs-
gcschichte der Zellc/Karyologic" in the s€ri6 "Progress in Botany".

The studies of ELNABETH TscHERMAK-WoEss and her stüdents all have
in common that they are based on a vcry careful ioterpretative microscopical
examination documented by fine drawiogs and the neccsary photographic evidence.
This was accompanied by $ßntitative approachcs such as truclcar volümctry and
cytometry together with math€matical aml!6es, E. TscHERMAK-WoEss was the
first to introducc the method of Feulgen-DNA cytophotomchy in Austria (1959).

Durirg re.ent years E. TscHERMA(-WoEss has retumcd to investigations of the
rystematics and rcproductive biologt of low€r plants (see the followitrg article of
J. PoEL4, howcvcr, without givilg up her strong itrter6t in karyomorphologr and
cytogerctics. Hcr karyological work remains 8 basis ard stimulation for the pres€
cytogenetical r€search carried out here in Vignna and elscwhere. Her finc chancter
and outstandilg work is both example and incentive fo! colleagues atld students.
Colleagues and fricnds like to wish emer. o. Univ.-Prof. Dr ELTSABETH TSCHERMAK-
Worss nuch satisfaction, arjoJmcnt, atrd succcss in her plcscnt atrd filture scicolihc
activiti€s.


